Yup! We’re in the middle of nowhere but we’re in the center of everything. Come up, get out and enjoy safe, family-friendly outdoor fun including our 18 hole golf course, nearby hiking and rafting on the Delaware River.

YOUR FALL RESORT PACKAGE INCLUDES:
• Dinner and Breakfast
• FUN PACKAGE: Bumper Boats and Go Karts* Villa Roma’s Got Bounce Inflatable Rock Climbing Wall & Spider Climb Zip Line* and Bowling
• Nightly Entertainment
• Full Day of Activities
• Use of Resort Facilities

FALL PACKAGES AT
WEEKEND RATES START AT $179 PER ADULT PER NIGHT
$152 PER ADULT PER NIGHT
MIDWEEK RATES START AT $144 PER ADULT PER NIGHT $122 PER ADULT PER NIGHT

CHILDREN 4-12 $55 PER CHILD PER NIGHT

4-12 $60 PER CHILD PER NIGHT

All RESORT PACKAGES WITH MEALS (Room, Meals, Facilities & Fun Package) are per person per night based on double occupancy and do not include taxes, resort fee and gratuities for service employees which will be added to your bill. LODGING ONLY PACKAGES are available on request. LODGING ONLY PACKAGES (Room & Facilities) are per room and do not include taxes, resort fee and gratuities for service employees which will be added to your bill. Some facilities require nominal fee on both packages.
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Yup! We’re in the middle of nowhere but we’re in the center of everything. Come up, get out and enjoy safe, family-friendly outdoor fun including our 18 hole golf course, nearby hiking and rafting on the Delaware River.

YOUR FALL RESORT PACKAGE INCLUDES:
- Dinner and Breakfast
- FUN PACKAGE: Bumper Boats and Go Karts, Villa Roma’s Got Bounce Inflatable Rock Climbing Wall & Spider Climb Zip Line* and Bowling
- Nightly Entertainment
- Full Day of Activities
- Use of Resort Facilities

ESSENTIAL WORKERS SAVE MORE!

MIDWEEK RATES START AT
$144 PER ADULT PER NIGHT
$101 PER CHILD PER NIGHT

WEEKEND RATES START AT
$179 PER ADULT PER NIGHT
$125 PER CHILD PER NIGHT

All RESORT PACKAGES WITH MEALS (Room, Meals, Facilities & Fun Package) are per person per night based on double occupancy and do not include taxes, resort fee and gratuities for service employees which will be added to your bill. LODGING ONLY PACKAGES are available on request. LODGING ONLY PACKAGES (Room & Facilities) are per room and do not include taxes, resort fee and gratuities for service employees which will be added to your bill. Some facilities require nominal fee on both packages.